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Maritime Incidents 

On 15 May, local authorities conducted a rescue at sea operation in Tajourah in Tripoli. 115 
migrants were rescued, 50 of whom were women. IOM’s partners from Multakana centre 
went to the location and are working to provide the rescued migrants with medical 
assistance, clothes, and Hygiene Kits.  There is no information available yet about the 
migrants’ nationalities.  

On May 13,  the DCIM intercepted migrants in Sabrata intending to take a boat to Europe. 29 
of the migrants were female, one of whom was in her ninth month of pregnancy. She was 
transferred to Qwea clinic for the childbirth, and the remaining migrants are held in Sourman 
detention centre. 

 

572 Migrant Detainees Express Interest in Assisted Voluntary Return 
Representatives of 8 West African embassies in Libya (Senegal, Côte d’Ivoire, Mali, Guinea 
Conakry, Ghana, Nigeria, Niger and Gambia) visited detainees in Al Garabulli and Abu Salim 
detention centres on May 2nd and 3rd. The visitors checked on conditions in which their 
nationals are being held and explored possible means for their release, in addition to 
identifying those interested in voluntary humanitarian repatriation.  
 
Of the 765 West African nationals being detained in both centres (315 in Al Garabulli and 450 
in Abu Salim), 572 expressed interest in returning to their countries of origin. IOM has since 
then begun the process of facilitating their return, having interviewed and documented 170 
Senegalese detainees so far, who are expected to travel safely back to Senegal by charter 
flight on May 19th. 
 
Medical services in detention centres 
IOM is continuing providing healthcare services to migrants in detention centres. Medical 
visits are scheduled in 4 centres; 3 in the West and one in the East. Around 60 medical 
screening sessions were conducted during the last two weeks in those Centres, and the 

Migrants’ Nationalities In Libya 

1 Niger 8 Gambia 

2 Egypt 9 African 

3 Ghana 10 Syria 

4 Mali 11 Bangladesh 

5 Chad 12 Tunisia 

6 Sudan 13 Somalia 

7 Nigeria 14 Senegal 

Table 1: Migrant nationality in order of frequency as captured in DTM Round Three    

http://iom.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=ae625a3e747b4b1bb880d5b96bef8776


* This document covers humanitarian aid activities implemented with the financial assistance of the European Union. The views expressed herein should not be taken, in any way, to reflect the official opinion 
of the European Union, and the European Commission is not responsible for any use that may be made of the information it contains. 
** The DTM 3 findings on migrants includes also persons who originate from refugee producing countries. 
***Data from http://missingmigrants.iom.int/mediterranean as of May 13, 2016 
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critical cases were referred to the hospital for the treatment. IOM in 
coordination with IMC and STACO supported a Nigerian female migrant in Al
-Qwea centre who was referred to Tripoli hospital for a surgery in her leg. 
The operation was successfully completed and the patient is in good 
condition.  

 

Assistance delivered to 400 migrants in Tripoli 

IOM provided 400 migrants with assistance in the form of NFIs and Hygiene 
Kits. The migrants were residing in Tareq Al-Sabaa, Al Najma actory and 
Tareq AlShwak in Tripoli, and the aid was delivered to them based on the 
outcomes of host community rapid assessments carried out. 

 

Representatives from the Libyan Directorate for Combating Illegal 
Migration (DCIM) meet in Tunis 

In a workshop organized by IOM, UNHCR, the Danish Refugee Council and 
UNSMIL—Human Rights section on May 13th, representatives of Libya’s 
Directorate for Combating Illegal Migration (DCIM) came from the East and 
West of the country to Tunis to discuss challenges associated with giving 
access to Libyan and international humanitarian organizations access to help 
them meet the needs of detained migrants. Issues discussed included the 
challenges associated with MDWG agency access to detention centres, 
security and whether DCIM could provide escorts for aid workers in some 

parts of the country. Other topics included humanitarian repatriation of 
detained migrants and alternatives to detention.  

 

Mediterranean Migration Overview 

In 2016 to date, 976 out of 1,357 deaths in the Mediterranean occurred on 
the Central Mediterranean route***. April had  highest number of fatalities 
to date, with 631 deaths recorded in that month alone. While the number of 
fatalities in 2016 is lower than that recorded over the same period last year 
(1,733 deaths were recorded between January and April 2015), migrants 
making the perilous journey continue to do so at great risk, travelling in 
precarious conditions that make them highly vulnerable.  

 

The number of arrivals to Europe via the Central Mediterranean route 
between January and 8 May is recorded at 31,219 individuals. While the 
Central Mediterranean route remains the second most common avenue to 
Europe, IOM has recorded up to 155,765 migrants as having reached Europe 
via the Eastern Mediterranean route (to Greece and Cyprus) and 648 
through the western Mediterranean route. The main countries of origin 
remain Nigeria, Gambia, Somalia, Ivory Coast, Eritrea, Guinea, Senegal, and 
Mali.  

http://missingmigrants.iom.int/mediterranean

